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fir 11ITHOUT $ MGHEYI OR I PRICE! 
KX) WATCHES TO BE QIVEN AWAY I 

To Each of the Parochial and Public Schools of Rochester and Vicinity 
* $ / 
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We shall Present to the successful Scholar of each, who will 
compete jforJ:the_JFMze* -. *~ 

A Splendid Time Piece, A Stem Wind and Set 
T73STXXEHR T K I S 3"or.Xi0^^ri3>ra- o o i r i D i T x o i T : 

The Scholar, Boy Or (Hrl, must write m advertisement-, for the FLOWER CITY WATH 00., the substance to be as Mh^^J^^^m, -gQ' i t te^-^^ctHate^ 

legible copy -to w t t _ r r - . _ _ J ^ »8 ffil"81 v e ^ L . a B ^ S S ^ L ^ ! & T K S j ? \ * ^ S S t ^ 5 2 S & ^ . » ^ t , 

»»*4B0iSlaSifiSir^n™e:iided Itself to every thrifty, honest person who has had d e a l i n g with them. Through their system useful, ornamental, refrable valuables such as-_3fllMI 

Diamonds, King's, Chains and. Jewelry, they-., have enabled many to seeape mtcft articles throug-h small investments each week, and having- the nse of them after first gftjp 

Tho. office of this company is located at 112 Ellwanger & Barry Building. They, have a s references thousands of customers in Boefaester and vicinity. 

Now Boys and Girls do your best to get a Watch. ^v?rite yonr name and address on your letter,, and the name of the school you attend, then mail %JS££| 

The decision shall be left to competent judges- and we will publish the names and address together witB the advertisement, of the Boy or ftirl who wins a Watch. . 

We will distiilmte the Watches as fast as the. decisions are made, send your letter right away. Look for Tuesday's papers. 

112 Ellwanger & Barry Building. 

MEDITATION. gave the weight of the third daughterjn^. 
ewpp£f;-'an<I'TioolTheraway. The weaver 

ahead like^ a , blast.. of ~wind,~andr never— 

Be still, my Borrow, and be strong to b«ar> 
f< The evening thou didst pray for now 

down, 
A veil of dusky air enfolds the town, 

Bringing some peace to-some, to others car*. 
Mow. while the wretched throng' of soulless clay 

Beneath the pitiless sting of pleasure'! whip 
Gather remorse In slavish fellowship, 

Sorrow, give me thy hattd, and come away. 
Far from their noise. Seethe sad years decea—d 

Lean from the sky in garb of bygone timet, 
Regret that smiles up from the river'1* deep, 
The sun that ginks beneath the^brlchje to sleep, 

And hear the footstep* of the Night that 

Ice a .long; shroud, jtcatUngJusxMthe-Easfe. . 
—Arthur Reed Ropa» 

JTHK WEAVER'S SON. 
There was once a weaver in Erin who 

lived at the edge of a wood; and on a 
time when he had nothing to burn he 
went out with his daughter to get fagots 
for the fire. 

They gathered two bundle* and were 
ready te carry them home, when who 
should come along but a splendid look
ing stranger on horseback. And he said, 
to the weaver: "My good man, will you 
give me that girl of yours?" 

•'Indeed then I will not*" said the 
weaver; 

\ "I'll give you her weight In gold,"said 
Hhe stranger, and^he put 

there on thj^fotuid. _____ 
So the^eaver went>e>uie with thegolpV; ̂ oauie up 

„anjpw1thout the daughter. . ISeoIrW"1"' '^ " u ; 

if gold in the^ garden, withojju^etting 
his wife know wJbat he ha^doite. When 
she asked;" Where, is ow^aaughter?" 
we>v*er said^ Ait sen^T 

that X. 

feaver., 

a neJ^inWs^fettuse 
wanV .,<*" 
-^ftight-oalcne, but no>iljht of the ' girj. 
Th^jkixt time he^went for.. UigQi& the 

,verlooi^^oond^da»ygh$®f to the 
wopdj jm$ whan they%ad two bundle^ 
gat^Se4^,an4 wer« ready" to 
see^aBtrangeapoaiU^oa hor^,^^ 

Jtmt than the first, anJUa|«p-t|^ 
would he give hirujr 

ycm hej^eight y^^mlve^j^ 

Mist wea^'cjirrled bx^J&efgi) vef and 
^t&egc&l 

ier on 
for ttt 

bui'ied the copper with the gold and sil
ver. 

Now, the wife was lamenting and 
moaning night and day fox her three 
daughters, and gave the weaver no rest 
till he told the whole story. 

Now, a son was bora to them; and 
whpn the boy grew up and was going to 
school, he heard how his three sisters 
had been carried away for their weight 
in gold and silver and copper; and_egqa£ 
day when he came home hejsaw how his, 
mother was lamenting'and wandering" 
outside in grief through the fields and 
pits and ditches, BO he asked her what 
trouble was on her; but she wouldn't tell 
him a word. 

At last he came home crying from 
school one day, and said: "I'll not sleep 
three nights in one house till I find my 
three sisters," Then he, said to biamotber: 
"Make me three loaves of bread, mother, 
for I am going on a journey." 

Next day he asked had she the bread 
ready. She said she had, and she was 
crying bitterly all the time. "I'm going-
to leave you now, mother," said he, 
"and,JrTl come back when I ha**e found 
mjf three sisters." , 

He went away and walked on till _h> 
was tired and hun^Tyvafld thenjptersafc 
down, to eajt the bread that hjsrludther 
had given himywiien a red-haired man 

ked bin>for something to 
eat. ' 'Ejraownher^r said the boy. Be 
satdtfwh and the two ate tall there-was 

a qrumjror the Bread left. 
Tbejao^told of the journey he was^on} 

the red haired man said: "There 
may not be much use in your guij»g.tJri»|K 
here are threejthihgs that'll s e r ^ VJOU-^ 
the swordsw sharpness^ fthe^edoth^of^ 
plem^<a^d the 

^8^^tGaj^M^&i^^oT^i& in 
fouf^hand; -a^d^ieVever^yOTj^ire h 
gry ordry^r^tfyou^jsv^^^w to Sj 

stopped till he saw a castle in the dis-
i tance; and soon he was there. But he 

found nine gates closed before him, and 
no way to go through. It was written 
inside the cloak of darkness that his elder 
sister lived in that castle. 

He was not long a t the gate looking in 
when a girl came to him and said, "Go 
on oat of that; if you don't you'll be 
killed," 

he to the girl, 
woman of this 
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earth till he cauietoaui > aupther country. 

'Do you go in," said 
"and tell my sister, the 
castle, to come out to me." 

The girl rim in; out came the sister, 
and asked: "Why are you here, and 
what did you eome for?" 

"I have come to this country to find 
my three sisters, who were given away 
by my lather for their weight in gold, 
silver and copper; and you are my eld
est sister." 

She knew fromwhat he said that he 
was her brother, sbvshe opened the. gates 
and brought him »in, sayhigt "Don't 
wonder at anything you-see in this castle. 
My husband is enchanted. I see him 
only at night. He goes off every morn
ing, stays away all day, and comes home 
in the-evening/* 

.The sun went downj and while they 
were talking, thehuBband rtwhedjn^and.. 
the noise of him was terrible. He came 
in the form of a ram, ran upsfcairsr^od 
soon after came down a man. .y^.^ 

"Who is this that's w i | h ^ o n ^ asked 
he of the wife. 

"Oht that's rnv__hr̂ ^a_r, who hat come 
from lErinlx^eefme/^said shje,; -

Nej£t moirmngf'wheo the man of the 
^a^^^&^mig, oMm the fornyofja 

hjs^urnedl to the. boy and atked, 
yous^iy afewdays uijn^castie? 

ou are wekj^am" ^^ 
wojujol j^tmbjab* 

UieHboy; 4ibu_yt i^j^uiadepflr v< 
never to ideenihlree^n^fis inv^e. 

rsomej^ aere. 
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hoy, 
ever ajtrtju&ze la oi 
oal^dp^what ramia 
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h e i 

meat ajod' 
and drunk 

ifig every wma tnac was Derore rum, and 
leaving ev«ry wind that was behind. 

About an hour before sunset h e saw 
the castle in which his second sister lived. 
When he reached the gate, a girl came 
out to him and said: "Go away from 
that gate, or you'll bekilled." , 

"HI not leave this till my sister, who 
lives in the castle, comes out and speaks 
to me." 

The girl ran in, and out came the sis
ter. When she heard his story and his 
father's name, she knew that h e was her 
brother, and Haidt^Gome^irto^Uft.caitle^ 
but think nothing-ef what you'll see o r 
hear. I don't see my husband from 
morning till nights Be goes and comes 
in a strange form, but he is a man at 
night.** 

About sunset there was a terrible noise 
and in rushed the man of the castle in 
the form of a tremendous salmon. He 
went napping upstairs, but he waprf 
long there till he came down a flnedook-
ing man. 

"Whois that with youFasked he of 
the wife. " I thought you would let no 
one into the casjle while I. was gone/' 

"0h» thi%jw-my brother, whobaajeome, 
to see me,"1 she said. 

*̂Xf he's your brother he's welcome*!' 
saldfthe man. 
-^^hey supped, and thenslept till mom* 
ing:. When the man^of the castle wj 
going out again in the form o 

Jjnaf,*k ii;nJScî »»ri 

msr noise was heard, and 
greatest eagle that ever waassssk. 
eagle hurried upstairs, and soott: 
down a mas. 

"Who is thatstrangerthere ̂  
asked he of hii wife. (He^ as welli 
ranxand salmon, 
wanted to t ry his wife). 

"This is my brother, who has* 
see me." 

They all took aupper and. 
night. When the eagle was^goinf^l 
la the morning^he pulledwi 
of hw wing:, n^d said ^ 
this; i tmay serve you* If: yc 
in straits and want help^iauj 
eagles are in the world^and tbsj^IKi 
toryeuw**'' 

There wa*no> hurry nowr fosst 
sister waajound; and the boj 
8t4iirs^vlth her to examine4 

mid and to- lookat theJ 
fie saw a great wbitfchill> 
of the hill a caatle* 
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off a piejea of his 

gay^jtr |oraie boy^ sajing: "If 
eulSy-^meets jpou, or tro: 

salmon he turned to the 
'*You'd better stay-

"I cannot," said the 
vow never to sleejpHiJiree 

i, house till I had-tfeen m, 
must go 
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and 

es on yott,..jeaii on what sahnx 
in the sea__|s^^tte" and help^ 
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ytsur broths fhufcrsist^ 
as the r ^ t and second had ( 

tftttng hhj£r>ttot:''Uy:<mm4mA" 
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•' In that eastl* on. thepwhiJUt J 
yond," said the»ister, "lives*.gi 
stole from her home the^mojit ] 
young .woman to the^w_orid* 
parte the greatejj^eroesanc 
and kings' sons^are- cor 
away from^ffie giant ^ 
The^ela-fiot a ^ m a ^ ^ ^ e m . a i | | i 

;6 c o n ^ ^ r ^ i e ^ i a n j jandl 
^o\iMg\!^a^mt the giant* 

thena^tffiMamr head#x»ff aftd 
When he, haa^gf 

clean, > e tibfowft 
Fhe whole place a repB^ 
w h i ^ ^ i t h the bonsiM^wMI 
the giant h a s e a t p ^ 

"X" mttsfe;g^,vXsaM^Bi»-fe^ 
cast le jo^ow cm I SagMtefe 
brmg^vay the Toojg(,J^»flS@£; 
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